**Features:**
- Ideal communication solution for gas station kiosks, convenience stores, fast food windows, security and access control posts, parking kiosks, toll booths, and other secured environments.
- Built-in noise canceling proximity microphone.
- Available as an add-on component for the Model #870330 family of security drawers with internal speakers.
- Available in a kit with wiring and an external speaker as an add-on component for any security drawer.

**INTERCOM SYSTEM PACKAGES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description and Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 963012 | Intercom System Package Includes:  
(1) Model #963011 - Intercom Console  
(1) Model #963012 - External Speaker  
(1) 7 ft Wiring Harness | Hands-free intercom components for use with any security drawer. |
| 963011 | Intercom System Package Includes:  
(1) Model #963011 - Intercom Console  
(1) Model #963005 - Heavy-Duty Foot Switch | Hands-free intercom components packaged for Model #870330 with internal speaker. |
| 963010 | Intercom System Package Includes:  
(1) Model #963010 - Intercom System Package Includes:  
(1) Model #963001 - Intercom Console  
(1) Model #963008 - External Speaker  
(1) 7 ft Wiring Harness | Touch control console complete with external speaker and 7 ft. of wiring for connection. For use on security drawers built without and internal speaker. |

**See Our Website For Our Entire Line Of Quality Security Drawers And Pass-Thru Products!**